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1>heEffectof InteriorShapeandSize of Clarinet
Mouthpieces
on IntonationandToneQuality
WALTERLEROY WEHNER
FACTORSare importantin
the production of good tone
qualityand accurateintonationon the
clarinet. However,most investigators
have consideredthe mouthpieceto be
of majorimportance.In this connection, the amountof air pressuregenerated against the reed, the embouchureof the performer,the facing of
the mouthpiece,and the trainingof tbe
clarinetist have all been studied.
Many writers and clarinetists have
mentionedthe importanceof the internal dimensionsof clarinet mouthpieces, but preciselywhat effect various boreand tapersizes may have on
intonationand tone quality has not
beenclearlydefined.Somewritershave
objected to the importanceusually
ascribedto the facingin the production
of good tone quality and accurateintonation. One writer stated that the
internal section of the mouthpiece
should be properlyproportioned,but
did not mention in what way this
shouldor couldbe carriedout.
Clarinetistsand clarinetteachersaccept the fact that all clarinetmouthpieceswill vary in someway. Usually
the varianceis detected in an actual
performanceon the mouthpiece,after
whicha subjectiveevaluationis made.
A group of mouthpiecesselected at
randomall were found to differwhen
measured internally with telescopic
gauges and micrometer.Mouthpieces
madespecificallyfor a particularclarinet were found to possess bore sizes
differentfromthat of the clarinet. In
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addition,a groupof mouthpiecesmade
by the samemanufacturer
to oneset of
specificationsall varied as to bore
taper, tone chamber,and depth.
The claruletistand clarinetteacher
usually select mouthpiecessubjectively. A trained clarinetist develops a
high degreeof perceptionin regardto
clarinettone quality. He evaluatesa
mouthpieceby its responsivenessin
actualperformance.
The music educatorwho is not an
eppert clarinetist cannot evaluate
mouthpiecesin the same manner. He
is neverthelessconfrontedwith many
teachingproblemsin connectionwith
the clarinetistsin his music organizationsandclasses. Canthe teacherwho
is not a clarinetistobjectivelyevaluate
a mouthpiecefor a student? How can
he select one which will satisfy his
student'sneeds7
This study was madein an attempt
to supplythe musiceducatorand clarillet teacher with information that
would make an objective evaluation
possible. The study analysesthe internal portion of the clarinet mouthpiece and endeavorsto answerthe followingquestion>:
1. What effect do various taper
sizes, boresizes,and borelengthshave
upon intonationwhen the tone chamber and facingremainunchallged?
2. What effect do various tone
chambersizes have upon tone quality
and intonationwhen the bore taper,
bore size, bore length, and facing remain unchanged?
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reddental wax and reduced in size
graduallyuntil a measurementof 1.75
incheswas reached. Notes from each
registerof the clarinet were played by
anexpert clarinetist and the total deviSummaryof Procedures
ationsfor each registerwere averaged.
Theanalysisof the effectsof various Thisprocedurewas followed using the
mouthpiecebore taperson intonation two clarinets and two mouthpieces
madeusingtwo mouthpieceshav- having identical bore size measure-

3. Will the changesin tone quality
producedwith varioustone chamber
sizes be perceptibleto expert clarinetists?

was
ing the medium"French"facing. The ments.
of thesemouthpieces To analyse the tone chamber taper,
boremeasurement
was identicalwith that of each of the a mouthpiece having an undersize
clarinetsused irl the study, 0.591 of taperof 0.030 of an inch was selected.
inan inch, and 0.585 of an inch. Brass This measurement was gradually
shim stock was used in the bore to creased by filing until an oversize diform the various tapers and rubber mension of 0.135 of an inch was
cementwas usedto makethe coneair- reached. The effects of these changes
tight. Taperstestedvariedfrom0.000 were indicated when the wave forms
of an inch to 0.100 of an inch. Torweswere analyzed with a harmonic wave
fromeach registerof the clarinetwere analyzer, arld the deviations in pitch
obplayedandthe deviationsinpitchfrom from equi-tempered tuning were
loops
Tape
Stroboconn.
a
with
tained
in
tuningwererecorded
equi-tempered
recents. Each of the re,,istersof the were made using an Ampex tape
Shure
a
and
600,
No.
Model
corder,
clarion,
throat,
clarinet, chalumeau,
andacute,weretestedseparately.The Unidyne unidirectional microphone,
deviationsweretotal for each regisfer SIodel No. 5565. An expert clarinet
and the average from each was re- player made the tape loopswhilestanding approximately ten feet from the
portedtabularly.
microphone. The same volume setting
To determinethe effect of various
was used for all tape loops. The tones
boresizes on intonation,a mouthpiece recorded were concert pitch f, f', f",
was selectedhaving a bore measure- and c"'.
nent of 0.581 of an inch. This bore
This procedurewas continued with
size was graduallyincreasedby filing,
tone chamberdepth analyses. The
the
and as each change was made the
sizes were varied from 0.495 of
depth
mouthpiecewas tested with the two
to 0.555 of an inch and the
inch
an
clarinetsused in the study. The bore
in size was accomplished by
increase
oversize was finallyincreasedto an
were made
sizeof 0.595of an inch. A Stroboconn filing. The measurements
and a
gauges
telescopic
two
was used which indicatedthe devia- with
thouin
measure
which
micrometer,
tuntionsin cents fromequi-tempered
ing.

To analysethe effectsof variousbore
lengths on intonation, an ebonite
was cut lengthwisealld the
mouthpiece
borereamedout to an oversizemeasurementof 2.375 inches. The bore
lengthwas thenvariedwith the use of

sandths of an inch.
The tape recordingsmade when using mouthpieces with changes introducedin tone chambertaper and depth
wereplayed for selected judges. An attempt was made to determine if the
judges could perceivea differencewhen
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tion to the clarinetboresize, the tendency was to raisethe pitch. Whenthe
boresize of the mouthpiecewas undersize to the clarinetused, the tendency
was for the pitch to be loweredslightly. However,mouthpieceshaving a
bore size largerthan the clarinetwith
which they are used have a more adverseeffecton intonationthando those
whoseboresizes are smaller.
Althoughthe bore length does not
affectthe intonationas greatlyas does
taper or bore size, it was found that
with a bore length of less than 2.125
inches, the intonation was slightly
sharp. Whena mouthpiecebre length
of greaterthan 2.125 incheswas used,
the intonationwas slightly flat. The
bore length of 2.125 inches appeared
to be best for bothclarinetsusedin the
study.
The analysesof clarinetmouthpiece
Findings
intonation indicate that the mouthThe Internal Dimensionsand In- piececan be proportioned
to assurethe
tonation. Whenan analysiswas made least deviationsfrom standardpitch.
on the effectof variousboretapersizes Every effortshouldbe madeto obtain
on intonation,it was foundthat as the a mouthpiecewith identicalboremeastaperwas increasedin size the intona- urementswith that of the clarinetused
tion was graduallyraised. Although by the performer.Howeverif a mouththe intonationin the chalumeauregis- piece of oversize or undersizebore
ter was satisfactorywhen using bore measurementis used, the intonation
sizes of less than 0.030 of an inch, the can le improvedby changingthe taper
upper registerswere quite flat. With of the mouthpiecebore. Thus, if an
bore taper sizes larger than 0.060 of oversizemouthpieceis used and the
an inch,the intonationwas quitesharp intonationis slightlysharp,compensaespeciallyin the chalumeauand the tion could be made by using a bore
acuteregisters.The selectionof mouth- taper measurement
of less than 0.030
pieces with bore taper sizes between of an inch.
0.030 of an inch and 0.050 of an inch
Sinceborelengthdoesnot affectthe
wouldappearto be best for overallin- intonationas greatly as taper size or
tonationaccuracy.
bore size, adjustmentsin length may
In the analysesmadeof the effectof contributeto the accuracyof the overthe mouthpieceboresize on intonation, all intonation.Thus, if the clarinetis
it was found that the best intonation sharpdue to a bore size of the mouthresultedwhenthe mouthpieceboresize piece that is oversizein relationto the
was identicalwith that of the clarinet clarinet,a bore length of more than
used. If the borewas oversizein rela- 2.125 inchesmay be used.

hearing the same musical excerpt
played with mouthpieceshaving differenttone chamberspecifications.
Finally, the informationgathered
during the study was used in an attempt to improvestudentclarinetists'
performances.Fifteen students, who
werereportedby theirteachersas having problemswith intonationand/or
tone quality, were selected to make
the recordings.IVheyused theiroriginal mouthpieceand a correctedmouthpiece. The correctedmouthpiecewas
selectedfor each student after an examinationwas made of his original
mouthpieceand his clarinet.These recordingswerethen played for selected
music educatorsto determineif a differencecouldbe perceivedbetweenthe
two performances.
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When the taper size of the tone show a weaker strengthlevel when
in millivolts.In additionX
the
chamberwas changedthe pitchdevia- measured
tions remainedrelativelyconstantun- tenth partial was presentwithin the
til an extrememeasurement
of 0.120of 0.045 to 0.105 rangeand absentwhen
an inchwas reached.At this pointthe the extremesizeswereused.
deviationsfromstandardpitchbecame Becauseof the greaterstrengthof
greaterand the intonationbecameflat. the partials in the higher registers
All of the tapersizesin the tonecham- when using tone chambertaper sizes
ber from0.030 of an inch to 0.105 of between0.045 of an inch and 0.105
an inch appearto be satisfactoryin of an inch, the selectionof a mouthregardto intonationaccuracy.Thus, piece with a tone chambertapersize
it wouldappearthat the tone chamber withinthis rangewouldappearto be
tapersize is not as criticalas boresize desirable.As the tonesproducedwith
wereverysimilarin
and boretapersize unlessan extreme thesemouthpieces
taper size is used. In such cases a the lowerregisters,the strengthof the
compensation
wouldhave to be made partialsproducedin the higherregiswithin the bore to cancel out the re- ters shouldbe considered.
Changes made in tone chamber
sultingdeviationsfromstandardpitch.
The changesmade in depthwithin depthsizes did not greatlyaffect the
the tone chambershowedthat the in- wave forms when measuredwith a
tonationwas affectedsomewhatas the harmonicwave analyser. In the case
depthwas increased.The greaterthe of c"', the partialstrengthwas slightly
depth, the sharperthe intonationbe- greaterwhen using the tone chamber
came. The best depth measurement depth sizes of 0.495 of an inch and
for producingintonationaccuracyin 0.505of an inch.In general,the effects
the two clarinetsusedin the studywas resulting from the introductionof
foundto be between0.495 of an inch changesin the mouthpiecetone chamand 0.505 of an inch. Again, if an berseemto be verysubtle.
The perceptionof effectsproduced
extremesize is usedin the tone chamber depth,the boresize, or boretaper when changeswere introducedin the
couldbe alteredto compensatefor the tone chamberof the mouthpiecewas
higherintonationwhichwouldoccur. testedusingtape recordings.The first
The InternalDimensionsand Tone testing procedurewas concernedonly
Quality.-When the wave formswere withthe selectionof expertjudgeswho
measuredwitha harmonicwaveanaly- couldperceivea differencein clarinet
ser, all tones whichwereused in the tone qualitiesat a significantlyhigh
studyshoweda similarityin theirpat- level. When the selectionwas made,
ternsof partialstrength.However,the the secondtestingprocedurewas caranalysesmadewhenthe tonechamber riedout.
The judges preferreda mean size
tapersize waschangedshowedthat the
partialspresentin the upperregisters tone chambertapersize of 0.075of an
were strongerwhen using a mouth- inch. This indicatedthat a significant
piecewith a tapermeasurement
in the differencewas perceivedbetweenthe
tonechamberof from0.045of an inch meansize and the extremesizes. The
to 0.105 of an irlch. The tapermeas- judges,however,couldperceiveno sigurementsin the tone chamberof 0.030 nificantdifferencebetweenthe mean
of an irlchand over 0.120 of an inch size and the sizes next to it7 which
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were0.060 of an inch and 0.090 of an the clarinetteacherand musiceducaof
inch. The analysesmade of the wave tor shouldcheckthe measurements
in relationto the
formsshowedthe upperpartialsof the each mouthpiece
usedby the studentto deterextremesizes to be slightlyweakerin cTarinet
mine if intonationand tone quality
millivoltstrength.
lRhejudgesalso found a sign;ficant difficultiesare attributableto the
Theactualmeasurements
diSerenceensting between the mean mouthpiece.
size tone chamberdepth size, which can be talrenwith telescopicgauges
An evaluationof
was 0.S25 of an inch, and the more and a micrometer.
in theclarinetsectioll
extremesizes Althoughthe upperpar eachmouthpiece
tials of tones producedwith mouth- would be especiallyvaluablein atto maintainaccurateintonap;ses havingsizes of 0.495 of an inch tempting
a largegroupof perthrou«out
tion
and 0.505 of an ;nch were slightly
wouldcontribevaluation
All
formers.
strongerin the acute registerof the
between
understanding
to
better
ute
darmet range, this slight difference
information
The
student.
and
teacher
eudentlydid not producea significantherecanbeused
andreported
ly perceptibledifferencewhenheardon gathered
teacherand
clarinet
for
the
a
guide
as
a tape recording.
what inindicate
to
educator
music
w len a c luerencewas percelveeln
difficulties
quality
tone
and
tonation
the tone qualities}the judgespreferred
canbe expectedfromeachmouthpiece
the mean size a significantnumberof
forthestudent'susev
considered
times. This would indicate that the
used in the ix}dimensions
Certain
tone quality produced when using
the
clarilletmouthof
portion
ternal
clarinetmouthpieceswith tone chamthanothers
better
to
be
appear
piece
bertaperand depthsizeswhicharenot
thereapAlso,
accuracy.
intonation
for
extremewouldbe moresatisfactoryto
sizes
which
extreme
some
to
be
pear
a qualifiedlistenerthanthe tone qllaliof
interests
in
the
avoided
be
should
sizes.
ty resultingfrome2treme
list
bllowing
The
quality.
tone
good
Recordingsof studentsperforminga
indicatethedesirof recommendations
musical excerpt using their original
for the clari
dimensions
iIlternal
abIe
mouthpiecesand the correctedmouthwitheach
used
when
mouthpiece
net
pieces were played for selectedtnusic
study:
in
the
used
the
clarinets
of
educators.The judgesselectedthe per1. Everyeffortshouldbe madeto
formancesproducedwith the corrected
withan identical
mouthpiecesa significantnumberof obtaina mouthpiece
times. When studentswho mrerehav- boresize to that of the clarinetwith
ing tone qualityand/or intonationdif- whichit is used
ficllltieswere suppliedwith a mouthborelength
2. Thebestmouthpiece
piecewhichwas fittedto theirclarinet, for both clarinetsused in the study
wasnotedin theirper- was2.125mczes.
an improvement
formances.
3. A mouPpieceshouldbe selected
...

.

.

r

.

.

havinga boretapersizebetween0.030
of aninchand0.050of an inch.
4. The mostdesirabletone chamZ
Providinga correctmouthpiecewith
each darinet should be the reswnsi- bersizesarebetween0.045of an md
bility of the nufacturer. However, and 0.105of an inch. The best tone
andRecmnmendations
ConcZusons
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quality,as selectedby the judges,re1. A numberof barrelsfound on
sultedfromthe mouthpiece
witha tone various clarinets have a cylindrical
chambertapersize of 0.013of an inch. bore whereasothersare conical.
The
5. The mostdesirabletonechamber barrelsrecommended
by the leading
depthsize in regardto intonationwas clarinetmanufacturers
aremadein the
found to be within 0.495 of an inch formof an invertedcone.
This is the
and0.505 of an inch. Concerning
tone type usedin thisstudy.However,what
quality as affectedby tone chamber would be the
effect producedwhen
depth,the judgesselectedthe mouth- combiningthe
variousinternalmeaspiecetonechamberdepthsize of 0.525 urementsof
clarinetmouthpieces
with
of an inchas best.
a cylindricallyboredbarrel?
The music educatorand clarinet
2. Clarinetreedsvary in the manteachershouldconsiderthe meansizes
ner
in which the profileis placedon
of the tone chambertaper (0.060 to
the
reed. Althoughonly one style of
0.090 of an inch), and tone chamber
reed
was used for all the tests in this
depth (0.515 to 0.535 of an inch) as
study,
whatis the effectproducedwhen
beingthe betterpotentialin regardto
using
a
numberof styles in combinathe achievementof good tone quality
tion
with
varioussizesof mouthpieces?
by the studentclarinetist.
It is hopedthat this studywill proDuringthe courseof this study, a
whichwill be helpful
numberof factorsappearedwhichpos- vide information
sibly couldhave an effecton clarinet in instigatingfurtherstudy, so that
can be
tone qualityand intonation,and, per- eventuallyclarinetmouthpieces
haps,shouldbe consideredfor further evaluatedin a moreobjectivemanner.
study.
Midwestern
University, Wichita Falls, Tes.

